[Quality indicators for type 2 diabetes at referral to diabetes centre].
The Danish National Board of Health recommends graduated care of type 2 diabetes patients based on risk stratification. This requires a systematic monitoring of indicators for the development of complications. Retrospective evaluation of type 2 diabetes patients referred from general practice in the 2004-2007 period. 1) Diabetes duration = two years, 2) Diabetes control exclusively handled in primary care in the previous two years, 3) Referred from general practice to outpatient assessment by the diabetes centre, 4) The physician used a laboratory affiliated to the Aarhus County laboratory database, 5) Written referral could be found. Data was gathered by reviewing records, searching the laboratory database and register of diabetic eye care service. A total of 97 patients were included. By the time at referral (mean): Age 61.5 years, diabetes duration 8.4 years, body mass index 31.7 kg/m2. In the last two years before referral, the following percentage had at least one p-lipid measurement: 85%, eye examination: 61% and measurement of microalbuminuria: 53%. HbA1c at referral was 9.0% (n = 97), 9.1% (n = 93) seven months before and 8.7% (n = 82) 20 months before referral. Glycaemic control was poor 20 months before referral. The prerequisites for the recommendation of The Danish National Board of Health was not present since eye examination was not performed in 39% and assessment of microalbuminuria was not performed in 47% of the patients in the previous two years before referral.